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"Babe" Bortbh?s Story of Pennant Buying Branded as; Falsehood by League President
Beavers Put Leo Diegel

vLowMan in iifOver 5-- 3 Win J
Babe Borton

Story False
Says Prexey

Water Polo
Squad Will

Enter! Play
Leagues

Lack of funds made It necessary for
the entertainment committee cf the
Winged ,'M" institution, headed by Jo-
seph F, Riesch. to take a hand in the
proceedings and it waa agreed to give
ths proceeds of the dance toward send-
ing ths polo team to Victoria. More than
400 couples cnjqyed the evening's enter-
tainment

Locke Webster, heralded by Instructor
Jack Cody as on of the strongest water
polo forwards In the rouftfry. may not

GoK EventIn Seattle NATIONAI
V T. T f

mr 1.1 mA ak fcTlls-Mj- n HA .481 v:-Tli-
- - r t

CiBciBWti'llsS 44 Is6!St- - Liia..47 .4S

America to
Face Stiff

Competition
By Heary L. Tarrell. . 3)

United Press Staff Corrsspondsnt.
ANTWERP, Aug. 1L "Beat -- Amer-lea."

That apparenUy le the one ob-

ject and purpose of the athletic teams
representing i other countries of the
world, here for the Olympic games.
i The other contenders realize that the
Americans have the best - entries , on
paper and believe if 'tbey can hold the
Yankees each will have an opportunity
of carrying, off the honors. '

The Swedes are especially confident
that thev will stop the Americans.

PUUburg ..Sl 47 .BaoiPh'dlphf 40 60 .400
' At1 Philadelphia.: ' R-- K. E.

s rJouuT.: T. . 001 Ml 001 $ 10 0
Philadelphia 000 000 1001 1 1
' Batteries Doak and C lemons ; Hub- -

pitcher, $300, or any ether sum, to throw
a ball game.

And after thia he confessed that the
$300 paid to Maggert waa not a gam-
bling debt and that the widely discussed
"craps' game was a myth. .

nryoLYES team hates
The members of the Vernon elub In-

volved In the pennant buying plot, ac-
cording to. Borton, are; Manager Wil-
liam Essick. Bobby MeuseU - now with
the New- - York Tanks, Devormer. Brooks,
Alcodk. Fisher. J. Mitchell, Beck. High.
Edington. Long, Rosa, Dawson, Fromme,
W. Mitchell, Flnneran, Dell, Houck and
Chadbourne.

In statement issued President Mc-
Carthy said s V

"I believe the Borton confession la
a mass of falsehood deliberately con-
ceived for the purpose of discrediting
reputable players and bringing the game
into disrepute. I believe the charges
are so comprehensive and Include so
mama persons that they were promul-
gated with the hope, that neither ilr.
Maier nor myself nor the directors of
the Coast League would permit them to
become public and thorefore the guilty,
including Borton, might hope to

pwrw oiss asagna
Vf. I. Pet.) W. Prt

Vernon , H.M .S73Saff Fran.. 03
4 Salt Lake..Tl ft .ft4'eattle ...SO .47;

PertlaoS SO .KOftlOeklaad ..B9 72 .41
" In Anees. S3 .SOsiSac'manto 64 73 .428

WMhXug; It. ThoseSEATTLE, from Portland, the
' jinks dufc f the Rainier, won J to

3 victory from Seattle Tuesday, but it

rpHE Multnomah Amateur Athletic
a-- dub wllf be represented in the water

polo tournament 'during the annual Pa-
cific Northweet. association outdoor
swimming and diving championships at
Victoria next Saturday if; the success of
the dancing party on board the "Blue-
bird" Tuesday night , Is; the deciding
factor. !

be! and Wheat, i - '

,..';. -
. "I

19 MVIV tW RIM. .1 tV " i"i k t. if
he is unaMe to arrange his huatnss af-
fairs so that ha ef lave Portland Fri-
day. At CUrk will be taken in Ma stead.

Morttrna RinIr t the "R!iieh!rd
donate! tmrd the tttf pel fund.

" At Boston (1st game) t R. H. E.
CinclnnaU 020 000 001 00 i 12 2
Boston i.i..... 000 110 010 01 9 1

Batteries Reuther, Salee and Wingo ;

BORTON DRAWS RELEASE.
FROM VERNON TIGERS

' Los Angeles, Aag. 1L (U. P.)
Baker "Babe Borton, first baseman
of the Vernon Pacific Coast league
team, was last sight glrea his an
conditional release by E. B.- - Staler,
president of the dab.

Borton'a release was caused throe h
revelatloas of alleged gambling actir.
itie lavolrlnf the local player aad
members of , other Coast Leagae
teams. r.:.'".

"Borton's charges against ether
players are a mast of falsehoods,"
Maier said la annoaaelng the release.

FREAKJBET THAT HOLE
BE SlADE IN ONE PLACED

Toledo, Ohio, Aag. 11 L X. 8.1- -4
A freak, feet was wade here today
that a one woald be shot by some pf
the more than 50 experts competing
today la the. second qualifying round
of the national opca golf champion-
ship at the Inverness elan. As three
of the greens can be ' reached from
the tee, the man who made the betfigarad he had 2S9 chaaees at eaeh"
of the short holes, or better than litehaneesv Any nmher f twos were
made yesterday on the short holes, f

Mb SfitcheU got a ;oae at the
eighth hole la his second round In the!
British open championship in Deal la?
Jane, v.--.- ;V,,;. n;" i , y' t ... I

Watson ana O'Neill,! :.; ..
At Rnntrn (Z& nmfl : " R. H. E, 3 SDCtm (111111 mm an M fc. , I U f,.," S" ;'ClncinnaU 1 20 2S0 00013 16 a

RMtlHI ( : i -- U13 020 01010 13 1

proved a costly on for they lost two
of their cog in the wlnntna- - thereof, liii
Blue the crack first baseman and one
of the three leading hitters of the league,
who started the eigth inning; rally that
won thai frame, was tin able to stand
longer on his feet aa the result of an

- ' accident at first base in the fifth frame,
. and retired.-,.!.-

TOBIWS FI3T0EB BROKEN
Catcher Prank Tobin sustained a brok

Batteries Rintt. Kller, Breacler and
Wingo ; Rudolph. McQuillan and Gowdy,

r The American team is the most com iUav.voun feller, Ivb sCinotcdaban- -Pittsburg-Ne- w Tork. Games
doned; rain.

Chicago-Brookly- n, Game abandoned ;
SmUkmWen finger In the ninth Inning: and Art rain. i i:

rpOLEDO. Ohio, Aug. li (I. N. fi.)- i-t
Vernoi WilL'Get :

Toledo Catcher. A3EBICAJf s J f

' Koehler, who replaced Blue at first, had
aaln to don the wind pad and big glove
and Aj duty behind the bat. Blue, in
try in ir to beat out a ball in the fifth.

4L- - uxMiowing are tne scares of players
who have completed the second 18 holesVf. I Pet.

Wuh'toa..4 B .451
Bmton ...40 B7 .447

W. X Pet.'
HrniUad . 63 .657
Chteo ...68 l .624
NewA'OTk. .62 42 .618

of the national open- - championship tourran into Marphy and injured bis arm
Detroit .. .40 63 38 CatcherLos Angeles. Aug. 11.nament qualifying round j

W. E. Mehlhorn, Tulsa, OklaPh'dlphla 82 74 .902,600St. Loui.. .02 62

R. H. E.' At St. touis:
Boston ...... 76149. V '". i -- ..:;.-

Eddie Loos, Chicago 77, 73150.
Bob McDonald. Chicago; 78. 72 150.

100 010 020 t 8 2
110 200 20 4 13 1

and right lesr. which appears to have
sustained Ue tried to

' continue and did so until Boss Mc-Cred- io

was brought to realize that he
could not take his part in a hit-and-r- un

v play with Biff Schaller, when Jhe was
replaced by Kingdon, who sprinted as

. far as third on Schallers single to right.

Believe me, I know at
full-flavor- long-fin- er

cigar when I smoke it.
:''-.4- y ":vl v,u

The Lewis Single Bin-
der is the best eight
cent smoke yow jean
key. Far ver"30 years
the tobacco in it jhas
coma from the same

St. EjOoIs
Batteries Bush. Karr and Walters;

plete on the ground for the games. They
are not worryine as to the outcome, al-

though they are far from over confident.
Expert observers believe tha the

Americans will take all of the track
events up to a mile, with the exception
of ths hurdlea Earl Thompson, the
crack Canadian hurdler, is figured to
coo first In the hurdles with ease.

The Americans are not counted on to
take the long races, including the mara-
thon. The boxers from the United States
are expected to have an easy time, but
the wrestlers will run against some stiff
competition from the Greeks and Ital-
ians. The American fencers also are ex-

pecting a hard fight with the French and
English entries, ,

ENGLISH TEAM LOSES TWO
r OP ITS BEST DISTANCE MEN
4 By Jaek Teioek'
. International News SrTie Sparta Edits.

Antwerp, Aug. 11. England s chances
for scoring heavily in the Olympic games
received a severe blow today when It be-

came known that three of her potential
point winnera are out of competition.
ty. w,n affiMA nm those who took

- - s irr i

Charles Evans Jr Chicago, 76, 74 150
Dan Kenny, Oleans, 75.) 78 153. I

Murphy, former star of ths Toledo
American Association . team, will be
turned over, to the Vernon Coast League
team, according to a message t Man-
ager Essick from Miller Hoggins, man-
ager of the New York Yankees Tuesday.
Essick announced that Inflelder Bob
Fisher had been Suspended for three

Lynch and Severeia. ;

Otto Hackbarth, Cincinnati, 76, 78 1544
wnen. ne too, orew up wiui a iiai ure,
or something, and Rosa finished up-- the

Archlcago : R.H.E.
Washington ......000 000 120 03 2
Chicago ...........100 101 000 14 12 1

Batteries Acosta and Gbarrtty; Fa--
ber ' ajd BchaJic

- sprinting, getting credit for the Vun that daye by President McCarthy following
a brawl with . the umpires here laat fields. . fNew Tork at Cleveland, called end of

George sargent, (joiumDius, v, :i i is.M. J. Brady, Detroit, 73. 78155. d

Charles Lorma. Inverness, ? 73, 76 135.
W. K. White, Toledo, 74, 81155. I;

Gil Nichols. New Tork, 177, 79156.
John. Cowan, Boston 82, 75157.' li

i" James Carberry, La Grange, 78, 79 157.
' W. J, Demon, Montgomery, S2, 77 119.

week. -

i

J
second inning rain. - '

Pblladelphia-Detro- lt Rain. ,
"" " "j

Oregon Coach Gets

CAN FRANCISCO. Augj 11. - Charges
( made by Baker. "Babe" Borton, in-

volving ail the members of the 1919 Ver-
non baseball club in a plot to buy the
pennant tfcrotTgh bribery and naming
playfers an the Sale Lake, Portland and
ijeattle clubs as having accepted bribes,
were branded by William II. McCarthy,
president of the Pacific Coast league, as
a, tissue of falsehood. - told by the dis-
credited player for self protection.

The names of Rumler, Maggert, Dalfl
and Mujligan of Salt Lake! Baker,
Oldham and Koehler of Portland, and
Rteger of Seattle are said by McCarthy
to have been mentioned . by Borton as
those who were to have received the
money.. Borton. McCarthy claims, told
him Manager Bill Essick of Vernon pro-
posed the scheme. 'Investigation by McCarthy failed to
find any corroboration of Borton's story.
TBIED TO CLEAR HIMSELF

On the other hand, there developed
so many discrepancies and ' contradic-
tions in Borton's recital that its falsity
was apparent, declares McCarthy, who
is still of the opinion that a big gam-
bling ring exists and the truth-concerni-

the payment of $300 by Borton to
Outfielder . Maggert, released last week
by Salt Lake following the first disclos-
ures of corruption, is yet to be re-
vealed. s .. ;

Borton, according to McCarthy, said
to begin with that his object In reveal-
ing the iniquities of last season's pen-
nant pursuit was to clear himself of
suspicion of being involved In gam-
bling. He insisted repeatedly that if
he waa to be punished he did hot pro
pose tar suffer alone and that others
equally guilty ahould suffer with him.
He denied repeatedly and emphatically
having offered .Ralpji Stroud, Salt Lake

R. C. Bush Jr., Audovons, 81, 90161.
j By Charles Chick Evaas- - j

Written for the Darted Ifews..t

Compare it with others, rraokerm. half dozen
to sire them a fair trial, and ronll say
they're wonderful. Further, they're arWays
fresh, for they are wrapped five io a tinfoil
"pocket humidor.'

Mason, Ehrman c C6. '

Distributors of
"The Nation's Finest Cigars"

part In the relays at Philadelphia withScarlet Letter'
Reported Feeler"

Ohio, Aug. 11. The nationalT3LEDO, golf matih at Xverness
course is open. '. i - '(!-

Never before on an opening day bad
such brilliant success.

TttiAA former Oxford University star.

I Detroit Tigers May Lose Player
i Fort Worth. Texas, Aug. lL L N. 8.)
Second Baseman Hoffman of the Fort
Worth, Texas, league club may not be
secured by the Detroit American league
team.

Indications hero today were that the
sa lo might be cancelled, owing to the
demand from .Detroit that Hoffman re-
port there Immediately. --

Secretary LaG reave of the local club
stated today that Hoffman would not be
permitted to, leave until after the pro-
posed series with ths Southern associa-
tion winner. ;

5 in Foil
40cso big 2 field of golfers tried to gejt but who is representing South Africa in

the Olympic, said on arrival today that
Montague and Tatham, two great midBart SDellman. line coach of the Uni
dle distance men, nave Deen xorssaqen ioversity of Oregon football team, which

went down to defeat before the Harvard
aggregation " last New Year's day t
Pasadena, received a "feeler In a recent
letter from Bob Fisher, head coach, of

L!sk for nnenter the games oy a pnysician, wno,
after an examination, pronounced each
possessed of a atrained heart.

Stallard. -- another member of the Cambri-

dge-Oxford relay team, which went
to the United States, has .broken his
ankle and cannot compete.

Iiclc Cox knocked across or oeary,
which, by the way broke up the game.
Xoeater's squeeze bunt brought Schaller
In with- - the fifth run.

, TOO MtCH POWDEtt T

Boes Wares trotted Harry Seilbold out
to face the battling Beavers who took
like a corking good ball .elub. Judged by

... their form of Tuesday. They lambasted
' Jlaiyy for 10 singles before Wares re--,'

placed him with Geary, but even that
did no . good. The Bedvers carried 00

T much powder for Seibold. and were pro- -.

tected by the pitching of Poison, proof
; of the one to sero defeat of
f Jxs Angeles last week. Wlsterzil opened
' the third Inning? for the visitors with a
( single to left and Maisel followed with

a drive that bounded over Bohne's head,
5 ' putting Tex on third, the batter acurry- -

ing around to second on the throw in.
5 It might have been good policy to have
i walked Blue, even though it was early
f in the game, for he is hitting much to
t well for the opposing pitchers. Well,

Blue busted the ball to left center and
two runs were in. Blue moved up on

i a short wild pitch, and when Adams
I threw badly to second Lu kept on to
t third, scoring on Schaller's single past
' Murphy, They were , four immaculate
I wallops.'- - .;''! .. ,

f KE5WOBTHT SMASHES BAIL
1 Poison had held the Rainiers to two
I hits uiitll the tilth, and the locals were
jL unfortunate in getting the pair with two
j put in the second and fifth innings, re--y.

speotlvely. Two likewise, were out in the
sixth when the boys horfped on Poison's

;; puxzlera, Middleton started it with a
r single to center. This waa followed by
I. Bohne's1 walk. Eldred hit a fly that

Maisel trapped at his shoe top and the
; hit brought Roxy home and put Sammy

on third. Eldred then stole when Koeh--

SINGLE, DBIXJDCi 12wherever cl& ara are oold

Mascott to Box "Babe" Herman
; Billy Masoott, the Portland bantam-
weight and Babe' Herman of Sacra-
mento will meet in a four round boxing
contest at Vancouver, Wash.. August $0.
The contest will" be one of the features
of the Washington state convention of
Elk. Y-- ?' ' - -

the: Crimson, squad. ,
While no definite offer was made

SpeElman, it could be seen between the
lines that Fisher was angling for an
opening. ' Fisher asked Spellman to let
him know immediately if he was not tied
up In any way for this coming season.

Spellman,- who played on the famous
1918 Oregon team, certainly accomplished
wonders with the Oregon line last sea-so-n.

The Oregon forward played havoc

- i
I

D Q
Louttet and Thye to

Be Club Instructors

away as on Tuesday. ;Althougn tne
first pair started around the course at 7
a. m., the committee found' themselves
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 40 minutes
behind the Schedule and fears were ex-
pressed that some of the players would
be forced to quit because of darkness.

The big entry list shows that the good
golfers are Increasing at an enormous
rate and they are putting a great strain
on hard worked ' committees.
BAIIT SLOWS COURSE f t

A heavy fall of rain Monday night
slowed up the course considerably. This
circumstance, coupled with the fact that
teeing plates were ; Tuesday set back
as far as they could go, accounted for
many, an Increased score. With this ad-
ditional length, I think that the course
must have measured 6700s yards. Fur-
thermore, a little rain fell during the
day Tuesday, which must have added; to
the troubles of some of the golfers.

A prominent amateur said; that the
course was more difficult than Oakmcmt
There is no doubt there are as many

with Harvard's style of play and prac
tically throughout the entire contest
smothered the rushes of the bulky Crim-
son forwards.

Miss lAmerica .Is 1

yawning traps and Inverness Is much

Ted Thye, claimant of the world's
middleweight wrestling championship
title, and Tom --txuttit, former boxing
champion of ths Pacific Northwest asso-
ciation f ths A. A. U, will be appointed
wrestling and boxing instructors of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club, ac-
cording to Information received from
a reliable source Tuesday. The Mul-
tnomah club board will act on the ap-
pointments at their meeting next Mon-
day night.

These men will replace Eddie 0Con-nel- l,
who has supervised the work In

the two departments for the past three
''years. - -

Seals Fail to Arrive
San Francisco, Aug. 11.- The Jump be-

tween. Seattle and San Francisco proved
too great for the San Francisco baseball

j Regatta Winner
.':." -

Cewes, England. Aug. 11. U. P.)
Miss America beat the Maple Leaf Tues-
day! in the international motorboat re-
gatta here, , Another American - entry,

the narrower of the two. Even if one! Is
driving well, there are so many , long
iron seconds that must ! be perfectly
played that the least deviation Way cost
two strokes.

Vardon and Bobby Jones. had a bigMisa Detroit, finished fourth.
gallery and their game was most interWill the ! third time be the charm? esting; At the end of the first nine the

.1 ler made the short throw. This was the
ij piefure when Ken worthy came to bat.
c The Beavers played Kenworthy for a
It dead left field hitter. Malzel played over

In left center and close up, while Schal--
ler switched farther than usual to left
and Cox over toward center. But Old
Kopecks fooled them by routing busier
a foot Inside of third base, and It went
for twoliags, bringing Bohne and Eldred

i home. Paddy Siglin started over toward

That's the question going the rounds in
the jlnter4clty circuit of the Portland
Baseball association. Twice the Sher

brilliant Bobby had 34 and the veteran
Vardon a 40, but when thei last shot was
holed on the difficult eighteenth the twowood team has trimmed the Honeyman team to arrive here in time to meet Los

Angeles this afternoon. The Angels
came to the Bay City in plenty of time

stood side by side with a J75 apiece.
JOKES AIU TAEDOK TIE j V

Hardware company; delegation on the
Sherwood grounds and next Sunday the

Leo Diegel put Chicago in the leadneoiid. tonic Murnhv'i around ba.ll m.nA with a wonderful ?1 and Harty ,Hamp
two lsquada. wnich are uea lor tne lead-
ership, will battle for honors on the
Vaughn street diamond in

"
the first game

of tv double bill. t 1

from Portland, but the Seals were un-
able to make connections from - the
Sound. A double-head- er will be played
Saturday. In all probability, and two

ton made the same figure. Jock Hutch
inson came faat 'upon hint with a 72. games Sunday. ;Edgar of Atlanta had a 73; D. K. White.

ended the Rainiera' rally, after which
. they continued to hit-wit- two out and

:f could sret nowhere, - . i

r Z.AKGE CROWD AT GAME
Malzel filed to Cunningham to start

i' thevseventh and then Blue started the
. breaking upof the game toy singling to
" center as previously mentioned.

professional at the'Sylania club, Toledo,
had a 74 and Bell' Meslhorn. assistant

28, taken out in ciehth with 2 oa baaea, none oat.
Chan defeat to Seibold. Buns responsible for

Seibold 4, poison 3.
- Three Horses BurnetJ in Fire
Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. 1L -- I. N.

S.) Fire caused by a bolt, ef lightning'
last year to George Simpson of Oak

''wmmm r wisiiii'rn SsWBMsbSbbHssbbbMb3ss 4aelBxsajassBBBBtsMssMSBS sbsjsb1b1sbbsbMsb1bws
saeasssaiJJiia.li

L , ,, m-- --r, - "T, , - , . . . ...
J- l;Ty.,-'- V' ''t V'V U V. ' " - - ' , '

Park, I1L, but? now of Tulsa, Okla.. made
the same ecoree. . 11 :(iBEES DEFEAT SENATORS

i IN AFTERNOON SLTJGFEST
Bait Lake, Aug. 11. The series with

last night burned to death three' horses
and caused $50,000 fIre ' daraagV to ths
stables of the Clinton View Driving

: PORTLAND But considering the brilliance of theAB. R. H. PO. field, there was an astonishing fewness
of scores under 80 and among high faO 4 park. A number of sulkies and blanketsX 1

1 also were destroyed.' The- fire will notvorites who made 80 were Barnes and interfere . with next week's trottingRay. - : t i

Sacramento1 opened with a batting car-
nival, the Bees taking the game, 13 to 11.
The closing gong sounded while the vis-
itors were staging a vigorous batting
rally against Gould, which - gave the
local! fans a few anxious moments. Rvim-l- er

batted in four runs. Score:?

There waa another reason for hirh

1flin. 5b ........ 4 ' 0
V literal.: 8b .....4 1
Utal. ct ....... . 4 1

Bhu.lb 4 1
ob&ller. ;U ...... 4 1
"oc. rf t ....... . 2 O

Kofbltr, lb, e ...,3 0
Bprent tr. H . . . , . . 4 0
poison, p ........ 4 0

Klnrdcm , .. o 0
! Bom 0 1
Tobia. a ......... O O

E.
o
0
o
0
o
o
0
0
0
o
o
o
o

A.
3a
o
O
o
o
3
4
3
O
O
O
O

racea, it waa announced. s

, George and Collma Box Draw
scores Tuesday that wa mud on the
ball. In 1313 there waa a rule that per

11
1
1
s
1
1
e
o
o

2
3
3
1
0
1
1

o
o.

Los Angeles. Aug. 11. (U. P.) Bert
Collma and Toung George fought fourSACBAMEXTO

AB. R. H. E.
SALT LAKJC

AB. R. JT. X.
rounds to a draw at Vernon last night.M,G'fi(r'n.2b 5 0 O 0 Johnson. ea 5 1 2 1

M.mirfi. lb. ...... 1 O 3 3

mitted this mud to be wiped off, but. It
was not done In this tournament. It
seemed to be the professional agreement
to play the ball where it layed or quit
There are always conditions that cannot
be equalised. From now on interest in
the scoreboards will constantly . Increase.

Collma led during the first three roundsit- - Hep.rf . . .
Kru.2b . .

fc.opp.11. . . 6 ,,2 8 O

Orr.M .... j 5 4 4 O
Comoton.cf 4 3 3 011 ST 19 but ran into a stiff blow in the fourth

that sent him reeling. --Some of the fans
',. ToUU ........ 3

..-.- ' , 8EATTLB
T "i AB. R. .

MoUwit.lb;S 2 2 0
Ryanjf...: 3 110 claimed the blow was fouL - -

4 2
5 1
4 1
4 1
5 S
5 2
3 O
0 0

O

Rnmler.cf . .
Sheely.tb..
Sand.3b. . ,
Hood, If t ...
Byler.c. . v.
Gould. p. ...
Thurston.P.

,f Cnnnlacliun; If , . ;. 3
rf . .... 4

Sb.eebaa.3h, 5 0 2 1
CadT,a... 14. O 11Bohna, 3b ....... 2 ritterr,p. . 1 0 O 01U I Kanx.p.... 8 0 10Schan... 1 0.0 0

H. TO.
0 1
1 o
0 o
1 4
2 1
1 12'
1 3
0 T
1 O
o o
O .0

E.
o
o
o
o

: O
0
o
2
1
O
O

WIIBWEST
o
o
4
o
2
O
3
2
3
1
O

K.nwortby. 2b ...
Murphr. lb ...i..- fcmmpl, m .......
Ad.mn. a ...i....

1
I
0
0o
o
0
o
0

Totals... 41 11 10 2 .881318 1Totals.
'Batted for Kana In ninth.arriRe nv ivvivr. ;fidboid, p

t Schorr USAGES

Effective today, and 000111111102 throughout the
month of August, your local dealer is authorized
to give you, witl each Vacuum Cup Cord or
Fabric Tire purchased, -

One Pennsylvania "Ton Tested"
Tabe of corresponding size, --

absolutely freeof charget '
You not only save the substantial amount ordinarily

paid for tubes, but you also save on the casings.
For Vacuum Cup Tires, at prevailing prices-stixaditrdLz- od

net and uniform throughout the
United States cost less than other makes of
equal

.
quality.

.
t

.
j

i

., . r. - ? ... ..

- '

If you cannot , secure prompt service from your
regular clealer, send direct to Factory at Jearmette:

.. Pa., and your order will be filled through nearest
dealer or Factory Branch. .

. 'y - .f j' rv T ..' ;;

Pennsylvania Rubber Company r America
Jeannette, Peonsylvanla -

Sacramento ............ 401 030 Ods 11
Hits 303 141 014 18

Salt Lake 021 400 00 13
llita 043 600 00 18

t i SOMMABT '

Home tubs Orr. Rumler. Three base hits
MollwiU, Eopp. Two baa bJU Kopp,

CoBtptoa, 6beeban 2, Sand, Hoep, ohnaon,
Kraft . Saeriricd hlta Gould, Bsn (flr). Cady
(fly). Stolen baaea Sand. Bans batted In

Orr - 2, Moilwita 2, Ryan John-eo- n.

Soap 2, Km 2. Rmler 4, Band, Hood
2, Brier. Thrown owa, aUalinr Bamler, John,
sod by Cady. Struck out By Gould 3, by tltr

Totals .... .J...32 S T 27 19 t 8
Rn for Blu. in eighth.

tRaM ran for Kindon in eighth,
v t Batted (oivOMrr io ninth. ' . '

"
6CORJB BT INNCfOS '

rmiaad .............. 000 800 020 s
Hits HO 411 08011ettla ................ 000 003 O00 8

. lilt ....... 1......... 010 013 110 7
'.?l: ' ' IC1UUET :

2:'';::V..v::rM;rfc..v.Sv.:vs II' , , u
(Extra Heavy Cord Type)

36x6, $17.75T01--1' 8lbM 8. tr Gry 1. br Pol. tery -- , by Kans 6. Bases on halls Off Gould
2, c Kuna 2. Hit with ,pitcEed bails Hgsff" w on WIU- -. yil eClDOld Zr Oft Pol'

od a. Two-ba- w hits Ksoworthy, Seibold. z, eDO By A.unx. ieen runs, in mta. oti
Gould, 40 at bat in 8 1-- 3 innings, out in ninth:
2 an: 8 runs, 0 hits off J'ittery. 14 at bat in 10.65rwcraic niu Loot. Biglln. Koehler. StolenMtael. EldreoV Hit by pitched bU

. Canntncham. Wild olteh SMboM. luiu.

36x6-0108.4- 0

35x5 80.35
34x4 64.65
33x4 56.00

i Pius inning, out in seeono. 2 .Jon. ' none oniCredit vietonr io Gould. Chares defeat to Fit-- 35x5
34x4

pitehed B Seibold T 1-- ran 8. bit 10. at bat tery.j Runs responsible for Gonld 10, Kuns 8.755, Clttery O. Uouble playa McUeffian-Moll-wit- a.

Firat base on errors Salt Lake 1. Lift

TOMORRO W 2 P. M. and Balance of Week
Big 3-in- -l t Exhibition-iT- wo Track One j Arena

HARNESS and RUNNING RACES
In addition to RELAY, PONY EXPRESS. ROMAN
STANDING, FLAT, COWBOY, COWGIRL, CHARIOT
AND WILD HORSE BULLDOGGING, STEER ROP-
ING, BRONCHO BUSTING and Other Wild WetStunts. j j

Gates Open 1, p. m. Band Concert 1 :30 p. m.

Rose City Speedway S 11

General Admission1 (including war tax) . . . . ;f 1

' GrandstaHf50c extra Children 50c.
. ' 'f '

oa bases Sacranusito I. Bait laks 7 6.9033x4TIGERS PUULi OUT AND J!IN
OPENER FBOH OAKLANDERS (Other sizes at proportionate figures)

Los Angeles. Aug. 11 Vernon won
f the opening game of the aeries, 4 to 3,

1 fieppsfl8irTttr" ..ieii.ttTa:i:::i :viffiiiailiiirom Oakland. The Tlgera were held
scoreless Until the seventh innings, when
they; made two runs, and two more in
the eighth. Soore: . -

I OAKLAND I VERNOM 'MHdKavzm
AB.R.H.E I ' AB. B. M. E. i i" , 2dStat FillerCto ; WiHei rf. 4 O 1 OIJ.MiteheUj. Sillrrvi Brabakerja' S (Regular)i e

1 o
i o

Oiebadb'natcf
0Lonc,rf .
OlEdinrton.tb
0 Hih,lf....
0Smith,3b. ..
OlUoru.Sb...

0 1 $74.60 37x5 $8.85
Cooper.ef. . ' 4
Miller Of.
KnislitSb. t 4
Lene,2b. ..j 4

4
Mitse.c. ... S
Boehldnf.p, 3
Knwasj.t 1

3 0
10The Hart rTornjer,o.308-80- 7 tlee 8U

37x5
36 x 4
4x4

5801 O
0 o
1 0

Alcockjs.Cigar Co. 3
'4Portland. Or. Uouck.p. . .

Totals.., 3 5 S 8 0 42 40.85
36x4 7.30
34x4. 5.65
30x3V2 3.50

8CORB BT ivxixnV
Oaklafed .,..,...i.v.000 101 ISO S

veroon 30k3Vz 23.70......... t V1V 1U1 BV9 " a........ . . T.600 0OS 32 --4
;,:a;--.-.-02o-

21
Hits

(Other sizes at proportionate figures)
off Ktaufs 1. off Hoeek 2. Bunt responsible

G MO B E
FURNACES

insure lowest cost heating
INVESTIGATE

Pipe or pipeleas.' Satisfaction gtiar-antee- d.

Our prices are right. Sheet
metal work Of all klnda,

Call or write for leaflet. A

ALDER SHEET METAL; WORKS

til WasMartea M. ;, . Bdwytt

ici xioucx X. Hj SoefiUnf 4. Kin
runs. 31 it bat off BehUn in 8 1-- 3 tmSilgt
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DISTRIBUTORS-- ;
; ,

WINTERS & BROOEOMGSNewDort. R. I.. An iiy w'sty:'- , - . . KJ.fKajni caused Dostonmr e wi,i... y- V65-6- 7 SIXTH ST. Formerly A. J. WINTERS CQlidays matches of the Casino tennis tour-- BROADWAY 391uaiucab .....
i :; ,, ' .'-- y ; y lr-


